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WALTER F. GEORGE SCHOOL OF LAW

MERC ER UNIVE RSITY
MACON, GEORGIA 31 2 07

March 28, 1972

Profes sor Pat Coffma n
Law Library
Tulane Law School
New Orlean s, Louisia na

70118

Dear Pat,
Please serve as Chairm an of the Nomina ting Commi ttee.
Other member s are Lamar Woodar d of Stetson and Estra
Pillau of Browar d County Law Librar y, Florid a.
The by-law s provid e that our Presid ent-El ect (Pearl
Von Allmen ) goes up to Presid ent for 1972-7 4. You may
consid er elevati ng Bill Younge r to Presid ent-El ect (V.P.).
He is an excell ent worker .
Try to find someon e in a county library for Secret aryTreasu rer. Maybe Estra can help you.
Am sure Bill has told you that we should sen:d ballot s
Electio n results
out by June and returne d by July 1.
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Hope you can attend A.A.L. L. meetin g.
to give it
try
Will
.
active
very
seem
placem ent_d?e s not
more pub l1c1 ty.
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Sincer ely yours,
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Leah F. Chanin
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